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Summer construction roundup
While many schools will get some much-needed quiet time over the summer break, the sounds of
construction will remain ongoing at several locations where facilities improvements will either continue
or begin.
For a rundown on all projects this summer, CLICK HERE.

District agrees to Sylvan land sale with
Citrus Heights
The San Juan Uni ed School District has reached an agreement with the
City of Citrus Heights on a land sale of the former Sylvan Middle School
site for $3.43 million.
The San Juan Uni ed Board of Education rati ed the agreement on May 28, and the city approved the
purchase on May 23.

Sylvan Middle School was re-built at the former Citrus Heights Elementary School campus, also
located on Sylvan Corners, in 2016. The original campus was closed and demolished.
San Juan Uni ed formed a 3280 surplus property committee and declared the 11.4-acre site surplus
property in 2017. The city and district entered negotiations shortly after.
The land will now enter into a 60-day “feasibility period” for the city to ensure satisfaction of its
condition, and can be used for its future intentions.
The $3.43 million sale price may only be used for capital improvement projects, Assistant
Superintendent of Facilities and Transportation Frank Camarda said.

Live camera from Mira Loma High School's science wing
A live camera shows progress of the Mira Loma science wing. Right now, the project is still
undergoing groundwork.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g-n4RsOxH4A

Salvaged tiles make a great graduation gift at Casa Roble
Students at Casa Roble Fundamental High School asked Flint Builders to salvage the wall tiles - the
aqua blue tiles that have always been apart of the school's facade - when they torn down the
roundhouse administration building in April. This week, students made them a gift for graduating
seniors. Check out the video above!

News & Notes
The Bond Oversight Committee meets Tuesday, June 18 at 6 p.m. The meeting will be in
Conference Room A of the District O ce, 3738 Walnut Ave., Carmichael.

School resumes on Aug. 15 2019.
Remember to check up on summer projects at www.sanjuan.edu/constructionnews.
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